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a transverse partitiDn acrDSS a palisade cell (Fig. 4). 
In every case the lines .of stratificatiDn are beautifully 
marked. That this depDsit is cellulDse was det.ermined 
by the .ordinary tests fDrthat substanC1e. During these 
changes the chlDrDphyl bDdies are seen bDth to disin­
tegrate and tD blend tDgether in larger masses. In 
the case .of the read leaf, these larger masses .often 
becDme invested by a pellicle which appears tD be 
cellulDse. 
In the leaf which bas becDme brDwn (Fig. 2) a great­
er amDunt .of cell cDntents remain than in the red the 
chlDrDphyl bDdies dD nDt mass tDgether SD much' and 
the cell sap is a dirty brDwn. 
' 
In the red leaf (Fig. 3) the cell cDntents are even 
mDre reduced, SDme cells being almDst empty. The 
FIG. 3. 
remll:ining cDn.tents are mDstly cDllected in masses .of cDmnderable SIze and .often surrDunded by the pellicle 
referred tD, and the cell sap is cDIDred by the charac­
teristic red cDIDring matter, erythrDphyl. 
In the yellDw leaf the cell cDntents are much like 
thDse .of the red leaf, but the cell sap is cDlDrless 
and the chlDrDphyl masses are stained yellDw by xan­
th()phyl. 
What has been said .of red and yellDw and brDwn 
leaves is applicable as well tD grDups .of cells in the case 
.of mDttled leaves. 
The exi.s�ence .of erythr\>phyl an d xanthDphyl in 
these P?SltIOns, the fDrm�r In the cell sap, the latter in 
the sDlId cell cDntents, IS .of CDurse well knDwn in a 
general way. But we wish tD add an additiDnal fact 
Dr tWD in the explanatiDn .of these phenDmena. 
ChlDrDphyl, manufactured cDnstantly under the infiu­
e�lCe .of light, is as c�:mstantly undergDing decDmpDsi­
tIDn .br the metabDlIsm .of the cell. Under .ordinary cDndItIOns t�e manufacture .of chlDrDphyl is sufficient 
tD CDver up ItS decDmpDsitiDn and the leaf retains its 
green cDIDr. Under certain changed cDn4itiDns, hDW­
ever, suc� !!,S intense light Dr diminished vitality, the 
decDmpDsItIOn .of chlDrDphyl exceeds its manufacture, 
and xanthDphyl (prDbably .one of the prDducts .of its 
decDmpDsitiDn*) appears. In .other wDrds xanthDphyl 
is being fDrmed all the time, but .only b�cDmes app'a­
rent whe� . the I�anufacture . .of ch.IDrDphyl is checked. 
The cDndltIOn .of Intense sunlight gl ves us the DccasiDnal 
summer yellDwness,while tD IDwered vitality must be 
at.tributed the failure .of chlDrDphyl manufacture in 
the aut.umn. This IDwer vitality is brDught about by 
diminutiDn .of light. IDwering .of temperature, and prD­
bably causes in the plant itself. The CDmlllDn nDtiDn 
that frDst it! the cause .of autumnal cDIDratiDn is true 
.only SD far as it is .one .of the causes which tends tD 
diminish the vitality .of the plant and SD the manufac­
ture .of chlDrDphyl. Autumnal cDlDratiDn may take 
place befDre any frDst. XanthDphyl then stains the 
chlDrDphyl masses yell .ow, which were befDre stained 
green by chlDrDphyl. 
The red cDIDratiDn is brDught abDut in a very differ­
ent way, as chlDrDphyl is manufa<>tured in the leaf and 
stains the cell sap. leaving the chlDrDphyl masses un­
tDuched. This red cDIDring matter cannDt be dis· 
cDvered in any .of the crude materials brDught intD 
the pl.ant, D� in any .other part than the leaves, except 
sDmetImes In the phI .oem regiDns .of the petiDles. 
When the leaf falls and the ce11 sap evapDrates, and 
the chlDrDphyl bDdies die, the erythrDphyl lays hDld 
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.of the cell wall and sDlid cDntents and stains them. In 
this way dried leaves retain their red cDIDr. As ery­
thrDplIyl is sDluble in water, hDwever cDntact with 
mDisture will SDon cause the mDst .of it tD disappear. 
In the case .of many cells cDntaining erythrDphyl we 
fDund the chlDrDphyl masses retaining their green 
cDIDr. In fact, the green was SD SIDW in disappear­
ing that it was .only in the mDst advanced stages that 
it had given place tD the yellDw .of xanthDphyl. In 
SDme cases where chlDrDphyl masses were in cDntact 
:vith external cell walls they had beCDme yellDw, while 
m the sallie cell thDse masses cDmpletely surrDunded 
with el'ythrDpbyl remained green. The explanatiDn .of 
this seems tD lie in the fact that in the red rays the 
decDmpDsitiDn .of chlorDphyl goes .on less actively than 
in the rays .of IDW refl'angibility.t The erythrDphyl 
thus acts as a check upDn the decDmpDsitiDn .of chlDrD-
* Viue.' Physiology of Plauts, p. 241. 
t VineR' Physiology of Plants, p. 266. 
phyl, and SD .on the appearance .of xanthDphyl. It 
thus seems that all the leaves wDuld becDme yellDw 
but fDr the presence .of erythrDphyl. '],he brDwn cDIDra­
tiDn seems tD be a mDdificatiDn .of the red, the erythrD­
phyl cDIDr .of the cell sap ueing replaced by a dirty 
brDwn. Whether this is a resultant frDm the actiDn .of 
erythrDphyl upDn certain cell cDntents, Dr an entirely 
different cDIDring matter, was nDt ascertained. 
RELATIONS OF MERCURY TO OTHER 
METALS. 
By A. C. COUSINS. 
SINCE �y first paper .on mercury, I have nDticed 
.other relatIOns between that metal, gDld, and thallium 
which are interesting, and if nDt accidental may PDS8i: 
bly lead tD the discDverYDf an impDrtant la:w. 
The atDmic weights and specific gravities are thDse 
previDusly given, and are the IIJDSt recent determina­
tiDns I have been able tD .obtain: 
Sp. Gr. 
GDld . ... . . . . . . . . .... 19 263 
Thallium.. . . .. . . .  . . .  11'86 
Mercury, liquid...... 13'598 
q solid........ 14'39 
Atomic 
Weight. 
196'2 
203 '6 
200'0 
Atomic 
Volume. 
10'181 
17'167 
14'708 
It will be seen that nDt .only is the atDmic weight .of 
mercury the mean .of that .of gDld and thallium but its 
specific gravity in the liquid state is very ne�rly the 
mean .of their atDmic vDlumes; and its .own atDmic 
vDlume is almDst exactly the theDretical specific gravity 
.of an allDY fDrmed .of equal weights .of gDld and thal­
limn, the calculated specific gravity being 14'68, which 
is .only 0'29 in excess .of the specific gravity .of sDlid mer­
cury.- Oil, Paint, and D1'Ug Reporte1·. 
TWO NEW ALLOYS OF ALUMINUM. 
M. BOURBOUZE has fDrmed an allDY .of 45 parts .of tin 
a�d 55 .of alu�Dinum, which answers fDr sDldering alu­
mInum. ThIS allDY pDssesses almDst the same light­
ness as the pure aluminum and can be easily sDldered. 
M. BDurbDuze has invented anDther allDv cDutaining 
.only ten per cent . .of tin. This secDnd allDY, which can 
replace aluminum in all its applicatiDns,can be sDldered 
tD tin, while it preserves all the principal qualities .of 
the pure metal.-Revue Scientifique. 
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DETECTION OF ALCOHOLIC ADULTERATION. 
ONE methDd .of detecting the presence .of alcDhDI 
with which.ethers and essential .oils are adulterated i� 
Germany, is the fDllDwing. A glass graduated tub� is 
filled tD a certain pDint with the ethereal .oil, and tD it 
is add�d a certain quantity .of cDncentrated anhydrDus 
glycerme. The tube is cDrked and the .mixture is 
viDlently agitated, and then is left SDme hDurs in re­
pDse. GlyceriIle, like pure water, di8solves alcDhDI 
but nDt ethers. 'l'hus the increase in vDlume .of th� 
glycerine, if any .occurs, is due tD the alcDhDI which it 
will have taken up, and this vDlume will be propDr­
tiDnal tD the quantity used in adulteratiug the ether. 
FDr essential .oils, in place .of glycerine distilled water 
equal quantities is emplDyed, whDse increase .of vDlume 
after agitatiDn in the graduated tube, will indicat� 
the presence .of alcDhDl.-Revue Scientifi'lue. 
POLISHING FINISHED SURFACES. 
OIL is usually emplDyed fDr pDlishing delicate instru­
ments, which tends tD soil thDse using them. Oil may 
be advantageDusly replaced by a mixture .of three parts 
.of glycerine and .one .of alcDhDI fDr large surfaces. 
When small .ones are tD be treated, pure glycerine can 
be usd.-Revue Scientifique. 
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